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; organisation can long maintain Its
maximum capacity If the Worn! of

to infected that it would not attract the cupidity of
somebody. However, our local hero k a further
word to say:

"'I've got the dousli. but the Inclination to
throw It away ha gone,' "

He had hi popularity, te know- - at what coit,
and now he will one more slip back into the throng,
a peaceful, well intentioned man, fully possessed of
hi faculties, adding to the sanity if lot to the joy
of the world by reason of having regained his right
mind.
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Now lli.it the campaign la over
lh- -i ran tu no suspicion of part. ana
motive in iinu to a situation In
Nebrak.i Ite.Vhpiiperdum hii h h
luiiani no I. til" adii roinnient In
ihi content. The amuller
nuiuperM tif KehraaKi naturally
look to the liirliKpulilan paper of
1'u.alia. for timplratioii and to om
extent siildanie. They Would Ilk
nee tho paper maintain a high
Mtanilnnl nf ethlt'M In thrir attituibi

em it other and ore ilUuppointcd
when any one of tin-i- fall uliort of
what i expi-oli-- of them.

sympathy between employer and rm
plovc is lacking.

American "leolalbtii."
ri"in Ilia Saa Kra. U-- i Chroelil'

Tasking of the Parlor,
r'rom tha kurt. City Kaavan.

There I one thing that has Jusl
about panted into extinction during
tlica time and that is the parlor.

Time wm when every Well regula-
ted family had one.

If your fulks were Jimt oidinary
people It had a home made rag carpet
on the Moor, the newest cine you had,
anil If your folk were Will heeled It
hud a etore one with big yellow or
green or led rose oil it,

There were crayon art portraits on
the wall, of course, i f t 'm Ik ,eae In

There is much said, especially In
BEE TELEPHONES
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I'.nrop,., uhout American Isolation,
American "elfibnea" and American
"ludlffereni e," And It appears that

miring inn campaign me rentier oi Tiloiniis V, Uiiiuiit, of tu house of
J. P. Morgan Co., stampeded tho
American Hunker association Into
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uproerlou approval wheu he declared
that It was time to abandon such
foidiphiies ami pitchfork ourselv
liuhl Into the situation.

mo i orui i leraid migiu uimoai iutv
been Ju Mt ifl ''1 In concluding that Nrl
II. t'pdlko va a candldato for publlo
oldie. Jla Iihh hi'iMi featured ill car-
toon, new article ami editorial, ttatlrl-- i

iil broulxlili a havo been laum bed
nuHlnat him ttmo and again. And all
thl hcuux be owiim an opposition
newnpnpvr and wan iipportlng a rivul
of Htnator Hitchcock' for I'lilted
Htnte serin t nr. Tnno was when tho
hUMliUN of the lieuvpapar editor was

htotnothlng Is gulned lu clarity of
dlHciiHsloii when one drop general

SURVEYING THE RETURNS.
Several day will probably pas before anything

like a complete analysis of the election results is

possible, yet the report up to the present indicate
what may be expected from final consideration. Op-

ponents of the Harding administration used to tho
fullest extent all the advantage thnt might be de-

rived from 'dissatisfaction with acts of president
and congress. These include the heritage of the
Commins-Esc- h bill, handed down from the days of
Wilson, and the effect of the deflation, passed on

terms ami gets down to particulars.

hi army uniform and Aunt Mary In
her widow' weeds, and little Henry,
who went lo heaven the winter bo
was 4.

Also steel nil raving of the Liu
coin family, little Tad' hand on hi
father's knee, if your people Here
republicans, and u picture i,f J.'ff
I vlsj or Itobeit li. Lee if they wero
democrats.

Also nriindf.il tier end grandmoth-
er' wuddlng certlllcata and Uncle,1
David graduation ccrtllicste, the

Wo did Hot coiielder ourselves "Isolat
ill" when, In the fight of Kuroutsji
mil lone for the possession of what did
not belong to any of them, they
moored both International law and
the dictate of Immunity 'jJid finally
u'.tnckeu nur slil pa on the open eeft

to btbttla and heiiiltch hi rivals. Hut
those (lay have gone. It Is to be Imped
forever, only now and then do we
find a ti'papr which has failed to
rlA to fnmierii newspaper standards

one be gut from Mussulmans Iluei-nes- s

College at Cjuliic y, 111,

There was most likely a double- -

from the democrats.
Popular reaction to the appeal along these line

is noted in. the narrow margin by which Henry
decked eland table In one corner of

un l compelled US to gel 11,10 th flglit.
Ait w understand It. It Is conceded
even In Kurope that we were not Iso-

lated then. Just what Is it that. they
want now?

Are wa "selfish?" It seems unfair
the room that held the family lllbl

and which still nil It columns with
attack op a fallow member of the
profession who happen to ba a rival
In hiiHiiicHH. And to Ijid such an ex.
ampin In our own statu Mils our Ik acts

and tho family album and the history
of Jtoon county, 'Illinois, that bad
grandfathur's picture in It, as a msult lo say so when half te population ofwith sadness.

THE MESSAGE OF NEBRASKA.
The victory of R. 15. Howell gives Nebraska two

republican in th senate of th United State. The
tremendous majority Ly which he deflated Senator
teilbert H. Hitchcock indicatca c!arly the faith of
the people in Howvll'a ability to five them fighting
representation.

A ni-- ipirit of n ha been evident
for some time In the middle went. The ability and
power of tlii section to influence republican policies
in behalf of the middle went have been demon-
strated and are to be extended.

HoWell stands for certain things on which Ne-

braska ha ret its hopes. One of these is lower
freight rate and a reform of the transportation
system,

. Another is the pure American policy of nonin-
terference in European affair an end to the vague
internationalism introduced by the Wilson adminis-
tration.

Howell goes down to Washington with a mes-

sage and a mir,aion.

Men In other lines of endeavor luive
long since learnod that It pays better
to devote ones energlrs to construe'
tlve work In one's own business rather

Cabot Lodge is returned to the senate from
Massachusetts; against this must bo offset the prob-

able defeat of King in Utah, who led tho fight
against the tr.nff bill fn the senate, and the ap-

parent defeat of Atlee Pomerene in Ohio by Simeon
V. Fess, principal tpokesman for Mr Harding on
the floor of the house. In Washington, Foindexter,
one of the "old guard" republicans, is deflated, ac-

cording to the report at hand, while in New Yo'rk

Caldcr, another, is badly beuten. Edward' triumph
in New Jersey is a victory for the wet, at there
the issue was rather on the prohibition than on na-

tional lines, although the president had spoken for

than t'l denunciations of those en-

caged In the samo line of work. 'Most
newspapers arc rinding tha same pol-
icy to be the profitable: one.

Mr. t'pdlke Is a Nebraskan wllh
large interests Jn tho state. He Is just

s human as the rest of us. Mke A Book oj Today
upon being a glass of fashion and a
mold of form, is the woman, slipping
around to the dressmaker's hi haute,
to plan an order for a "sllnker,"most of us ho Is devoting bis energies

of bis prominence there, and ths litl
he !uld tha agent.

There was a lied, too, a gorgeous
thing plied high with artistically
quilted comforter and rroehcfi-- cov-
erlets and pillow shams, a bed of
state to ho occupleil only by thoso
visitor too highly esteemed to be In-

stalled In the boys' bedroom at the
right of the stairway on the second
floor, or the girls' budroom at th left.

Everything looked new In tha par-
lor, but Mtnellad ninety, for tbe blinds
were kept frawn and the door locked,
excepting for a few hours Kunday
tftornoon or when the preacher culled
and you bad family worship there, or
on Holiday night If one of tho girls
had a beau and It wa too cold to en-
tertain blm on the front porch.

Oh, well, the parlor as he remem-
ber it was a cheerless place for all
t grandeur. He guesses civilization
ain get nlong very nicely without It,

i;urope would starve it w aid not
feert them,

Ho they want ns to send over an-

other army? There are more than
tnough armies In Kurope now.

Do our bunkers think we should
icnd them more money? Nothing pre-
vents them from lending as much
money a they plea, so only that
they do not blow In their depositors'
money VtlUnnU their consent. Noth-

ing prevents them from bringing over
a many Uuropcan bonds as they
please and selling to whomsoever will

buy them.
Do they want us to cancel the na-

tional ilulils to our government'? That
la an academic proposition, for, In th
first place, they art-- not settled and
but one nilton la even talking about
laying even tho Interest,

Do they uant US to tell fhem what
to do? There Is not an editor, a states-
man or a politician In the country
who I nol telling them every day.
And tln-- don't do II.

Hh Is a unit of a body of white
slaves, "as th sands of the sea for

to building up tbe prosperity of the
etate. Thoee who know him say that
bo has no political ambitions. He
ha lived In Nebraska since ho was a
small boy and has been associated

multitude."
Kashlon' slngsn Is not "progress.''Frelinghuystn before the primaries.

It is "chung,"The election of Charles W, Bryan governor
Kave as You (in.

Somebody Is now planning to savof Nebraska pnl a democrat in the chief executive
office, r.ith a practically complete set of republican the old horns of Prldut Monro In

"JKAVNK," I. Ala m.a luj-.ar-
, I'rns

I'ulillalilng V, rhllmnphia.
A book which would appeal to a chl

In her 'teens, The story center
broumi Jiaiiii", a little I'Vcm-- nl.
who was orphaned during tho war.
Iter many hardships, while in tho
rcene of artlvjilcs, Inr f escue by tho
American fed I'rors, couflneiiient In
an evacuation center In Holland, a
elm ore sco.ualnienco wllh an AtnerP
eati officer, n legal adoption, tier
flight to America as a slouaway and
tur final reconclllatlnn with In-- legal
mother all r woven Into n. dull- -

'ifliciula elected to the other stute oflices, Charles New York, Mr, Harding will please
take notice mid see that the Marion
dwelling Is kept In some sort of re
pair so that the presidential home- -

savers of A. D. tV'i'i may have some-
thing to work on. Houston I'ost.

Ufe's Kullng Principle.
Vrarn the Iinlianailis Ne.

fine can hardly look over the world

Tli"re I a good deal to be said In
favor of tho proposition that the su-

preme duty of the United Wales at
this tlma Is to maintain, If Ws can,

with Agriculture since then, Jle oper-
ates a farm near Hcotlu and has
ranches neur lloldrega and Maxwell.
Ho Is part owner of ranch near
Herman, and owns farms In Klllmorc
and Clay counties, Jlo ha felt Hie
pinch of high freight rate and th
shortage of farm credits. He has been
In a position to reallzo (tin meruit

of tho farmer. High
taxes mean to hint Juxl what they
mean to any other property owner.

Mr. Updike was Influential In the
War Finance corporation, which was
revived to undo tho drastic work of
deflation, and as h member of the
corn bJt advisory committee, gave
valuable aid to Nebraska's war finance
committee, through which millions of
dcllars of new money waa brought
into the slate to hell) relieve the finan-
cial stringency among' tho farmers.

Always "Touch .and Oo,"
"Pep" ha no time to get 11 self atoday without realizing that the )ual-ad-

to which most of man's Ills cai
longer name. Boston Herald, cult plot.be traced la egotism, meaning thereby

not petty vanity, but rather (he refer- -

one area or consioerobio aizu in in
world within wIiomq lavundarle there
Miull prevail sanity, peaceful Industry
and sober effort and accomplishment

Johnson's return from California had been dis-

counted; reveridge' defeat in Indiana is ascribuble
to local rather than national condition, although it
carries with it the loss of a republican seat. ' In
Minnesota Kellogg was required to sustain tbe
fierce onslaught of a combination of fanner-labo- r

and nonpartisan league enthusiasm, and seem

likely to havo been defeated. In North Dakota
democrats end bolting republicans made common

cause against Frailer, with omo effect, lAit hardly
enough to overcome the farmer (support, that made
aure of hi election, Brookhart successfully stemmed
the attempts of the democrats and disgruntled re-

publicans, and will go to Washington from Iowa
with a clear titlo as a republican.

The message from the electorate is that stand-patis- m

ha had its day. Our people are not radical
in the ordinary sene of the term, nor are they will-

ing to be bound to tbe policies of the pa?t. It is,

perhaps, possible to read a justification of the ad-

ministration in all its doings in the returns, but jt
is far easier to note there a warning to th party
leaders they will do well to study and follow.

ence of everything to self, and the
looking at things solely from tho for the welfare of Immunity, that
point of view of self, Keif, with khiii;, there may exist eomewhere on this lalmost seem to bj tho center of the
universe. It Is fhle mime spirit that
leads men to think solely of their own

tormented earth a nucleus for th re-

generation and rehabilitation of dis-

tressed mankind and the development
of u happier race.This is not Intended as an eulogy

of Nels Updike. Wo mention theso

family, lliclr own claas, and their own
nation, which are regarded merely ns
extensions of their own ego. In this
la found the reason or corlalnlv one White Waves,

Prom lli houlavlll Courier- - Journal.

have your
things to show that he baa been doing
a moKt valuable work for tho stale.
Ho has, It is true, been a successful
business man, but that fact ought not
to subject him to the unrestrained at-

tacks of a business rival, even In a
political campaign.

The World-Heral- would be better
thought of hereabouts If It had de-

voted th5 space It has been tilling
with satirical comment on Air. Up-
dike to a fair dlscueelou of campaign
irsuee.

H, Kandall, the republican candidate for governor,
niiidc a rplcndid Tight against odds that were heavier

t the beginning of the campaign than at the end.
Dissatisfaction with high taxes and confusion over
tho code-budg- system wore nway a he carried
the fact to the people. The romance that clings to
the Bryan name, however, was too much.

Randall's defeat was in part duo to matters that
should be left largely out of politic. This vote
hould come as a warning: for the future to those

wlio are ovcrzealous along1 certain lines that may
be very proper when not carried to excess.

. The election of other republican officials, and
1 h showing made by the party In Omaha and Doug-la- s

county arc noteworthy features of this contest

The nation over, there have been great changes
in. this election. A warning has been given.

, The dissatisfaction expressed elsewhere in the
nation with the present administration was not so
evident in Nebraska. In this state the people chose
the wiser way of sending a man to the United States
senate who knows how to be a republican and sup-

port the things that vill benefit the middle west
and if large agricultural interests.

The splendid endorsement of Howell comes as
a fitting reward for work well done. His unswerv-

ing record of public service lias built up confidence
in his future acts. Once more is demonstrated the

fct that the people demand consistency in office.
Nebraska has reasserted its republicanism and

at the same time attached reservation declaring
itself not hidebound, It has declared itself in favor,
of a forward policy and expressed its confidence in

the ability of the middle west to obtain those things
that are of supreme importance to its well being.

(

of the reasons why It Is so ditlteult
for men and nations lo cooperate. It
la easier to think of men as rulingrather than serving others, and It Is
almost Impossible to think' of a great
nhd powerful state as tho servant of
all. Diplomacy baa always been, and
to a consldwablo extent ntill Is. ruled
try iri intensely r.gotletlo spirit, jt
operates powerfully In tho business
world, and Is dominant in politic.
Tb5 corrective Is found in lh Chris-
tian philosophy, arid fhla philnsop'iy
la the business of those "who profena
and call themselves Christians" to
apply to their own lives and to llvu
by. It is a true, to say that hum
"cannot ewrvn 'lod and eelC'.ss that,
he "tannot serve God and mammon."

A Tribule to Her Employers.. .

Prom ilia Mniihts i.'orpiaenrial.
A young woman who died In Chi

SUPP03E YOU LIVED IN POLAND.

Emerging from a more or less exacting cam-

paign of their own American voters will cast a look

around, just as a swimmer does when he conies up
from a dive, to get their direction. The first thing

Long skirts, of the "sllnker" style,
soon will be fastened upon American
women literally, und more lightly
fast eimd among tlicni figuratively.

What is anybody going to do about
it?

Nothing.
The most widespread and hopeless

white slavery is the slavery of the
feminine half of America's population
to unseen arbiters of fashion,

"Dressmakers and designers ar
foiafing upon tig foolish little hug a

that sweep the sidaualk," de-

clares lb' author of a resolution
adopted by the City Federation of
Women's Clubs of New York City.

Deans of women's' college (n
Illinois dehire against the impending
long skirt, and declare for tbe
"emancipated" gifl of 1SIZ2, In short
Skirts. ,

Hut women who wleh to be smartly
dressed aro hot footlncr It for their

The People's

No. 2
Suggestion for

the Care of
Your Car in

Winter

they will note is that other peoples ere also having
Voice aftoelections. Englishmen are about to cast their bal-

lots for members of parliament, which in reality
means the government. Three parties there arc

Editorial from reader of Th Morning
Bee. Readare of Th Morning fin

. are invitee' to use let column traHy
for expression en matter et public
leu. eat. fa of

striving for mastery, either in hope of gaining'a
majority, so that the next ministry will be the crea-

ture of a coalition, just as have tho last two or cs go left on cstato of $32,000 to per
'

two employers, "in reijognttloif. of , .irossmakers for tho latest thing In

If no Jnltfl to hsve to prime am! baby jour
motor along on a frosty morning in order
to get it started and one nf the main
cauees for tie trouble is jour battery.
Motors slfTt barrier In winter snyway, and
if the battery is inclined to bo weak, either
because it is run down or tliro'igh negli-
gence during sHmmer months, starting your
motor will cause you considerable trouble,
ft will not. give the quick turn over whleb
l.i ntceuarr to start It.

HAVE TOUR BATTER V TKSTED

It ma Just need tie terminals cleaned, or
ijlstlllrd water, or perhaps a complete over-

hauling and recharging, If you want com-
fort In driving during cold months, pay a
little attention to that bidden and often ht

of source of power. It is all verr
well to use a high quality gasolene, efficient
sad reliable oil and grease, but If your bat-

tery i "on the bum," you're wasting money
and energy. ok to your battery today.

And don't forget two geod gaoleces,
Blitzca and Vulcn.

three. long and continuous friendship and aklrts. ,,for their many acts of kliKliiOKS." The, latest thins In ekirts. observ- -

A Little treed.
Lincoln. To the ICditor of The

Omaha Bee: I believe In rosen, a
nplotched gayety of colors in pink

In Poland, however, the matter of election is

fairly representative of' Nine-

teen parties have tickets in the field, four of them

Ilcr disposition t the eatato was a ablo Jn the street, Is the nifty little
splendid tribute to her two employ-- thing- whoso cal wlg.wagged a
ers. They may or may not need the declaration of independence last year,
money, but they cannot fall to np- - and who declared stoutly, and e

the eonlplinterit. paid them ccntly, that short skirts had come to
by one who had been in thir employ 'stay; that false modesty should not

and white and red and yellow.
Ibellevo in well kept lawns andJewish, if you wish to get a notion of the solidarity

MARK
tor a icnginy pornm oi time, ooiiiit- - taivl In the way of dress reform,

of sentiment prevailing among the citizens of the
new republic. Add to this the further complication
provided by the proportional election scheme as

Observers who wore shocked byless ner recognition nnrl acknowledg-
ment of their solicitude, for her wel- -

faro will afford far more pl'uiaurn and
satisfaction to tho two men than the

No. 3 Suggestion
on Ignition ap.
pears in this space
next Tuesday.

practiced in Poland, and the perplexity of the voter

may be understood. The real contest, of course, is ninni.1 tifr viilim . .f 4li,.i 1.. I...li ,. .. '

between the "left" and the "right," the "center"
or balance of power resulting from the success of

short skirts will bo howling soon, like
a. dog listening to a calliope, because
tho long skirts which fashion ha de-
creed aro form-fittin- and terrifying
to thosn whose question always is:
Whither are we drifting?

The City Federation of Women's
Clubs of the city of New York may
be, to it candidate for an oflice "with-
in the gift of tbe people," more ter-
rible than nn army with banners.

Tho deans of Illinois colleges for
women are women of spunk as well
a women of fcound Judgment, but un-

controlled, uncontrollable, bent only

' J ...in,, ,J. null jl l,n O..LI11 IT,

If the. conduct of nil employers to-
ward those responHlblo to them waa
such oh to win tho conlldence and
gratitude of tho employes, there would
bo littl friction in commercial and
industrial lifer Such n thing as a
Strike would be unthinkable.

Disrust is ns detrimental to a busi-
ness enterprise as grit is to the ball
bearings of a delicate piece (if ma-

chinery, flood will is tho lubricant

NICHOLAS OIL CORP.
"Business Is Good, Thank You"

certain of the minor factions into which the greater
groups are split. In Poland tho left is essentially
the socialist party, the right its opposition, sailing
under the name of National Christian Union.

The election will be held on Sunday, and, com

menting on its approach, the New York Times says:

7

i

M

Ill" iUHJ'MI
.K - . t; ,i

lTJ ?4e V.

la! life L

"Tho cables have carried a few storiea of dee.
tioncering violence, but tha thing that has d

Tolish observers of the campaign Is the
prominence of our old friend, General Apathy,
liven by modern standards things have been very
quiet, and there has been nothing at all to com-

pare with the grand old PoIIhIj elections of tho
eventeenth and eighteenth centuries, when every

great noble brought Ills gang, and was equally
well prepared to be elected king or to start a fight
if nomebody elwo beat him out. Apparently Poland,
like noma other countries. Is Just now tired of

politics, and still more of politicians."

shrubbery, sultublo dwellings for the
farmer' home.

I believe In well kept lawns and
decorated with Its tiny clouds, illumin-
ated by the glittering rays of the
slowly setting sun.

I believe In gnrdends and their cul-

tivating.
I believe in living our life, even

though we bo one of tha pltifulefct of
humanity's sons la not a simple dream
but H sublime reality. It i Is
our possession, it Is all that we have
with which we can onco appear before
eternity. Let us then try to be active
like the star, without a hurry but also
without any prolonged rest.

I believe that work la the calling of
every human being on this earth, that
work Is a prayer, yes, a prayer In
a very significant meaning. Whoso-
ever understands this meaning also
understands the prophecy of the whole
future: tho laft goipcl that contains
In Itself everything elae remaining.

I believe that Its cathedral is the
dome of tliH Infinite,: Its roof, the
great Milky Way; its floor, the green
mosaic of the ground and sea: Its
altar, the starry heights; Its psalms,
generous deeds; Its bravery, labor and
suffering: Its speech, the hearts of all
humanity's sons; lta pinging choir, ths
old winds and oceans, and deeply
Hounding undogmatio but eloquent
fate and histories.

I believe In the rmblio sourc of
good and beauty. In that unknown but
everywhere present and In everything
effective spiritual might of the unl-vers-

from which eprlncs up and Into
our souls la being poured the love and
respect for all that la good and noble
and beautiful.

I believe in the might of the law
of nature and In tho righteousness
flowing from them, not caring for tha
solving of that erUstmgly myster-
ious problem andj's origin, for so far
all the attempts" nuidu In that con-

sideration have always led only to
greater ditrkn and sUveiy.

I Ixdleve that sooner or Infer the
good Mrif rewerde.1 and the Kid

KEEPING WELL IN WINTER.

It is good business to keep healthy. There are,
of course, successful men who disregard the rules
of correct living and keep up their nerve rather
than on anything more substantial But the risk of
licknes is not fittingly to be taken by one v. ho

prides himself on eliminating waste arid conducting
his affairs in pibper fashion.

On the front page of one of the foremost com-

mercial magazines is printed a brief piece of ad-

vice from Dr. Hermann M. Biggs. New York state
commissioner of health. In this he says:
' "Arranga living conditions in the home so they

will lie as nearly ns possible likq those to which
"We are accustomed In summer.

"Ventilato the house regularly and
open one .window from the bottom

-- ml another from the tup, or open several win-- '
lUm a op a door a few minute twice a day. Sleep

;ith chamber window open,
'. "We mut have moisture In the sir. Various
Vevict that attach to radiator- ate In the market,
" li.it uny receptacle plueed on It and filled with
"water ill etna the purpose.
, 'Ta'te brink dally outdoor exercise.

"Cold water thrown on client and throat night
;sml morning, followed liy brisk rubbing and

hnv holptl many people to withstand ami-jile-

rhanges In ten.pcr.it ui. ISctlcr mill, nccus-.tor- n

yourself to a eoM plunge followed by a brink
tub down and ucrrclee,

"Avoid h commit luf octet! from those having
- roughs or cold. A nctre or iniiah unguarded ly
.the handkerchief will lufci t the nir for many f.--

front the offender lr, lUrmnnn M. Jligjj, New
York Stat c'omnuUiir t.f Health.

; Those art th simplest sort of precautions. It
would be real thrift to observe them all. No ex-

pense is er'ailed, and yet the greatejt gain mankind
C9uld have proceeds from such habit of life. H is

easy, however, to overlook such ronidration in
the purauit of external tivK Most person ha
yet to learn that the vrca! wealth lie within

fH
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NEW WRINKLE IN MOONSHINE.

Necessity it till recognized as the mother of
Invention. As fast a man developes a need, ome- -

body provides the answer. Even the age-ol- d art of
'

turning good food into drink is susceptible to the
j rule. Since it is necessary that all stills in our land
j be hidden from tho inquisitive gane of prohibition

enforcement officers, as well as from revenue col-- j
lectors, the hunt for these contributions to the joy

j of the nation is keener than ever. And just as the
i hunt has become more acute, so have the law evad-- !

er become more alert.

Relation of Power Machinery
to Our National Life

Down in West Virginia, new phae f the com yi,'v:,... . , . . .. i . i pimiahc.1. here upon thi artn.tt h been developed. There tne odor or aicpni- - ; j )wv. ,1, every wrong iunihef
tu Amerlvanu I pitted against that of spiritu jHif. that every scoundrel, no nml- -

, i ..I .1- .- ....l !o S. k.. .1.1.,-le.- l "" rt" " e,,vrr w'r'i
irumeim, eim toe ieii u;. WU. mark of Innocence,

Come In and Hear It Play
Your Favorite Music

This i.--t one of the now motlcl VIctroIas. A trace-fu- l
invtrumcnt commantlintr a place in any home.

It N niotlfratfly prifcd unit bj oura on particularly
attractive payment terms. Come in ami lit tin

it with your favorite record or
any of the

NEW NOVEMBER RECOROS
74777 The Maiden' With Paderewsi.i
I .4ti Chicie 1 Tret

t'aul Whiteman and hi Orchestra
I rl i the Meiaiag Uluaa tes Tret,.,...

'the Virgt-U-

ll- - I'll BuilJ a Stii I Par.Jiie-- Fe Tret...
l i I. laii.au an4 hi IMvhestU

Ywu ResaieJ Me el My M.tkar r T'l...
I't ut W htf watt an4 h t'rchettr

SH7 Swea re Trl ! ami h' OrheU
I Mull I KaewI'e Tl

, . , i.l Doerr 4 hi Drhet4
tl9Ia-.Ai- a VtkiU 1 ltV.l hut Tuo sal their CrhD

la IUsi-- f 1 ........
A'.l Mr Tita n4 their Ortheittt

Our national lift it directly de-

pendent upon the farm. A trememl-o- u

responsibility devolvei upon the
present-da- y farmer on this account.

The farmer of today ia rapidly ria-in- c

to this cver-lncreaiin- s; responsi-
bility, thfough the uf of modern,

te methods for increasing I
the yittd per acre; but even more
important and beneficial ia the grow-
ing tendency of the present-da- y

farmer toward the uie of firm trac-
tors for increasing the yield, decreas

l, I cue day In h!s dtaeree b
m,J hrcurdiog III hi 1111 ll

,t! l and ion
I ttallav In th earn rfehta sn.t

.iivil-f-- a t Uvvlihmxl "X napplnra
I f alt I tpl illuoit say ibrTnanic

j hiiettr.
I t.vheve In I'hrtet. f dl of rl love

f ir hiiinin.tv, KaI m1 t tlli tu ll

t!ttiali the rnatlto; f th hvr. tbe
I. I til. if the bnke end r m...
II. 4 (I nan upon ti f'.an Hi nlolf

din l..oi ful e Mt
I t'iS VA hit I K.

'ntt

'
many a moonshine factory ly nt of m!l now

' finds hi Iffaetory organ KwiKleied by the tmn-- i

btnstiun fcf odor emanating from skuk an-- l till.

j Thu i.tur n invokd to ait iu a prvrlon
J of nature a H vaion of the taw. Some nw
; frm of detector, which will separate th smells, or

nau',riu ths powerful muk ef th est, w II b

fvunJ te ail ths officert, and then lb mt.hinr
i! h t thu.k up tomelhipg new. I', is a great

gx when it 1 plate i t'tfM.

Mr. Hv.hniu!Ur I nlitt iH baung torn- -'

p-- J in Mimu u4 t hi oh4 44 sf. II

kr,ut Md( .al th sybjett thn an)n !.

INHIS RIGHT MIND AGAIN

A tw day ago a sojourning brother vur.J
me tiprr notoriety through th simple ev

peiher.t ef at) rote from a plethoric r'l
arivt handing it t th waitress U.ly who had srvJ
him a 4!tnl meal. Now, he d!rr h m.r'.f
!arugH th mdium of the Insl pre:

' I ei ft I nua i ( I t p f tnr T

l,ta Is mr l !. an. I '!. U" I .twit ,

slK.i Mf trtr a-- n I tt dan ttter oMl
fc Mine Vi r lltau. Ot Ifc IUt pier, ttt l

, iH-t-, ant n I ,' ll" I I l !.
a n ! tie riunl whet I ait, kavan't kl

lute Mi a ? P,,-J- Va u.t ..u
a t t t-- wUrn M I l. I jt,"

II fun4 tut wast ettry psuft limit tt,4
a ek(ei me t kt tM k , thai ms. silert. as tut in the 'eaai)tai h.w.

ing the amount of produce which
must be consumed on the farm and
multiplying the farmer's labor

The First National Hank accepts its share vl t

responsibility and appreciates the op port unity i,
assist, at it ever bee, the progressive rural rpuU
ticn of thi great ' Uiead u.sait of the World"

firstNational
iDanhof Omaha

ti ti-!- ini In , tl ass
I , . . l..e ikani K'.me far everveh

If w I'll av
lie V.iV iR'' Iwhafe J oxasj were lob4. pmm tkt ' '

way t ! I) t Uk p. Hn)f, l ft m . . .

. I n!y tk itrjBesUi tk taittl ! JeifVi t U.I !

NET AVERAGE
CIRCULATION

fee ocioam. mi, (

THE OMAHA BEE

mt ..... .72,13:1
S irtviaf - .TT.U'i

t tltwf R. C- -. M

It Ml. . RtXt, C Mf
te S WW--a et

4 ear et ..afc.. i.va ! )t I i
Wail - r- -'

M1CKEUSTh Ttir dettut U tlsfut U f4 t
I'teaesOy th rU; tll U ,4 iSi Mr U

Mry f th istlt l,a, a 11,004 rVsg
'! ejaaHft. 4 wertf 4 t lH tiittit4

r ef Ike ; 44, sg, tr m k.. It r s M
I

r Ni rea NaWe-A- T 411I) a 4i ttatetwee tea paejrj; r .?e tie, f e.

lejwf les.r. V t wtiHe steisif , !. fr Ik '..;. tetkeni : U.i 11 i

ttK f'. 'v up . f, ij ei4 tkat iSII ) ! H t 4 tt

i


